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JANUARY 1986

Dear Members,
1985 waa an exciting year for our club. starting out

with about a dozen members and growing to one of the largest
GTo clube in America with over 50 members. Beginning January
86, our format for the annual membership dues will run on a
calendar year basis. The memberehip rates are as follows:

Members joining Jan. I - May 31 $15.00
Junel-Dec.3l $10.00

To further insure delivery of your February paw prints
please renew before January 31. These funds are needed for
postage and aa general operating funds to hetp finance our
Muscle Car Swap Meet and annual GTO show. Enclosed you will
find a renewal form already self addressed, sirnply affix a
stamp, fold, staple and dont forget your check. Finally I
want to thank everyone for your trust by electing me for
treagurer.

Rob Wilson

P.s. The aooner you gend in your application the aooner we
can print our new membership roster.
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The winnere of the free 1986 memberships w're announced
at the christmas party. They were given out to the membere
with the best attendance. There wae a 4 way tie for first,
the winnera were Donna and Ron Landis, pete serio and Roger
Knight. Congratulations to you all.

This year one membership will be given to the member
that sponsors tho moet new membershipe. rt will be awarded at
next years Christmaa party.

CAN RBVEIT MAGAZINE SUPERCAR SHOWDOWN 86
Our club will be participating in the lg86 Supercar

Showdown at Quaker City Dragway, June 2O-ZZ, Thie should be a'good time to ehow the conpetition why they call the GTO the
Tiger. See enclosed entry form for detaile.

GTOACO SPONSORS MUSCLB CAR PAEIS SrAP 86
llaydocy Pontiac ie the location for the first annual

Muscle Car Swap Meet to be held March 9, 1986. Swap meet
vendor spacea are avail,able for if0.00 prereg:isterod or
$15.00 day of meet. This should be a fund raising activity
for our club and an excellent chance to pick up that part you
might need for our show in June. Contact either Rob Wison
837-5859 or Neil Blankenship 459-0352 lor information. We
will be needing volunteere to help day of meet.

NBXT T|BBTING JAI*IUARY I 1986

Place: Bob Evane Reetaurant' Rt. 16l &, Cleveland Ave.
Time: 7:0O pm

if you plan to eat dinner
try to get there by 5:30

TREASURBR'S RBPORT

Starting balnnce S425.06
Door Prizee tgg.6?
Preeidentte plaque S25.0O
Service charge l!.0!_EndinE Bal,ance t309.49

GTO Aaaociatlon of Ccntral Ohto
1986 Offlccrr

Proeldent Nlck Anrpach
bt 285
Jackrontovn, OE l3O3O
246-61{5

let Vicr Prceldont Andy Syrkln
9130 Mulrkirk Drivc
Dublin, OE 43017
Bur. 766-001l
Eonc ?66-0346

2nd Vlcc Prcaidcnt Jcll Inrkccp
3193 E. Dublin-Granwillc Rd.
Columbuc, OH {3229
891-7821

Trealurcr Rob Wlhon
1630 Walerloo Rd. NW
Canal lflnchcetcr, OE tl3ll0
83?-5859

Lcellc Blankonehlp
2763 L€ar Road
Uppcr Arllngbn, OH 43220
459-O352

Secrctary



CAR REVIEW MAGAZINE PROUDLY

SUPERCAR SHOWDOWN

PRESENTS THE
'86

JUNE 20,21,22, 1985

QUAKER C|TY DRAGST$l_f,,fil_lnLEM, 0Hl0 44460

HOIEI HEADQUARTTRS WrLL BE rHE HoLrOAY INN 0F KENI,0Hl0 44240 - PHoNE l-216.678-0101
(Additional lodging will be the Knights lnn. Kent, 0hio 44240 - Phone l'216'578-5250)

BOIH ARE LOCAITD AI I.76 AND STAIE ROUIE 43

'Be sure to tell the motel you a,e with the showdown. Also it is highly recommended to arrive Ihursday, June

l9th or at lhe latest Friday morning by l0:00 a.m. E.S.I. as the magazine people will be shooting photos al the

dragstrip around 2:00 p.m.

Ihis event will be covered by:

Car Review Magazine

Car Craft Magazine

Cars and Parls Magazine

and possible others

THE RULES
l. All cars must have been buill on an american assembly line
2. All cars must have the originrl carb.. inlake and erhaust manilolds
3. No atlermarhet tiberglass Drrts, cams. converlors, or the use 0f nitrous oride ellowed
4. Any tire and rim combrnation is accepteble as long as they are 0.0.I. approved (no slicks)
5. All cars must run with mulllers and teilpip€s
6. Eanery must be in the stock location

7. Any ignition system is acceptable

8. Any air cleaner assembly ellowed; but no homemade Ram.Air units
9. Aflermrrlel guages are accegtebl€

10. Eleckic fuel pumps, re8ulators, and cool cans a.e allowed
ll. Any shocls or springs accepted bul must be in lhe stock location
12. Iraction bars or equavahnl allowcd but no subftrme conneclors
13. Cars can b€ karlered to the event
14. All cars must have all luSnuts, seat belts for lhe dilver, radial0r ove,llow catch can, banery tre down. helmet {sncll t0 ratin3

recommended rl {aster than 13.99)
15. lt is adyiserble to .ll particigants to bnng a garden lpraye. to cool oll the radratot
15. Also manual shrll crrs should install a line.loc or roll control as lhe staginS rs on top ol a htll and may cause problems;
17. Ihere will be a 15 cubic rnch limil over edvertised cubic inch ol moto. (lt will be chectedl)
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lo prc'regrster send 120.00 chccl or noncy order by 5.31-86 to Chucl Green, l05l lv Raddle Ave., Rrvenna. 0H 44266
Any questrons please call l.?16.297.7810 . rsl for Chuct

R€grstratron d€adtnc wrll bc 5.31.86 or 256 ctrs rhichavcr cofi?! lrrsl.
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SCH EDU LE

Check rn al headquarters motel room fllS all day

Check rn at headquarters molel room lll6 lrll noon:

Leave Motel for draSstrip l2:30 p.m. arrive l:30 p.m.

Photo session kom 2:00 to 4:30
lrom 4:30 to 6.30 walch Erackel Racers dufin8 therr tnals.

6:30 . Dnver meehng at the large 20 bay Barage at dragstrip lor onenlalron:
Leave lrack lor molel and sugp€. at 7:45 p.m.

We wrll leave the motel lor lhe dragslnp at 8:00 a.m. sharp, arrrve 9:00 a m. lnspectron ol cars from 9:15 to

lo I l.00 a.m. RacrnS wrll slart a{ter all cars have been inspected. All races wrll be by luck ol the draw. No manulacture
can race lhe same: Erample-lNo Iord vs Ford). All races are heads up. Award presentalron aller race.

Sal

llASlLlIY: I Srve any and all maSarnes th€ fl8ht lo publrsh any prctures ol the meet. ln consrderatron ol the ecceplance ol the
nghl t0 parlrcrpale. €ntrants, particrpants and spectetors by erecutron ol thrs enlry lorm release and discharge lhe State ol ohio;
Crty ol Kent: Qualer Crty Dragway; Holiday or Xnrghls Inn: Charles W. Green and Famrly; and anyone elseionnected wrth lhe
presentatron ol the suPer cet showdown lrom any rnd all lnown and unknown damages, in;unes. losses, ,udgemenls, and or claims
lor any cause whatsoevet that mey be sufleted by any entrent to hrs g€rson or property. furlhet eachentrant erpressly agrees lo
rndemnrly all ol the loregoln8 entlties. ftrms, persons. and bodies ol and from any rnd all liablily occtsoned 0r resulting lrom the
conduct ol entranls ot eny parlicrpant assrslrnS or cooperattng wtlh enlranl rnd undel the directmn or contr0l ol event.

farlure to read lhrs cleuse wtll not be grounds lor any habrldy whatso€ver.

I hereby agree lo ell the terms ret lorth above, rnd I agree to observe all rules and deosrons of the show managemenl

Date 

--- 

Srgnature
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9130 Muirkirk Drive
Dublin, 0hio 430L7
December 12, I985

Mr. Robert Maher
1634 Briarson Drive
Saginaw, Michigan 48603

Dear Bob:

Pursuant to our telephone conversation of Lzl1-0' I have asked Neal

Blankenship to forward a copy of the judging standards and judge's handbook

for your inspection. I have enclosed a copy of our club newsletter, the "Paw

Print,,, which has a copy of t.he leEEer that was sent Eo Jerry Drechsler.

I appreciate you taking Che time to check inCo this situation. The members

of our club are a little miffed with the lack of response from the National.

After you receive the maEerial from Neal, I think you will aBree Ehat the

GTO Assoeiation of Central Ohio has cerEainly made a conscious effort to help

all the GTO chapters nationwide. Afterall, the Legend edit.orials cried out for

jusc the kind of help we, as a club, were willing to provide.

Please don'E misconsgrue this requesE as an efforc ro downgrade or play

politics wiEh the National or anoEher chapcer. It is merely an efforE to

improve the overall qualiry of the GTO hobby--our conmon goal.

1 regards 
'.

Syrkin
resident,, GTO Association of

Central Ohio

P.S. How abouE a national meet in Columbus in 1987?



Bill llarton accepting
appreciation plaque

Biil turning over the
seat to Nick Anspach

drivers
86 Pres.

Rob Wilson passing out
door prizes

"If 86 turns out
piece of cake I'll

tobea
eat it"



POPUTAR & PERFORMAIICE

I't^. Neai BianXensii iy
?763 Le ar Ro ad
Upper Ar I ln9ton , Oh io 43e?6

Decenrber 9, lgAS

Dean l.leal,

Thanr you for your letter and thn Kind r.tords.

t^Jh i I e I mtss do in9 THE LEGEI.IO, Car Rev teu is Keep in9 rie p l enty
busi as I I iarn al I the ins and outr of ed lt ing a nat ional
mag".zlne. I suPPosr you iould. say.I'm lcarnlng there are cant other
than the GTO (hard to b€lievc but true!).

f really enJoyed the Pal Prtnts and hope that you guys crn send
rfte a caPY each rnonth . It '3 ueny h igh qual tty ( I iKc thc Central Oh io
Chapter ttself) and uetl urltten.

One th ing thet d lsturbs rxr ls the problem r ith the judg ing
: rtuat lon. I real ly r.lanted to d tve lnto lt and corE up u tth soTe
so I ut lons , but rny nespons ib i I ite s here et the nragaz lne proh lb lt
that. I thlnK it,r 90lng to be up to you guyr to rolve tt by
diplomaticaltv trKing the bull by the hornt. I ftrmly betleve the
GTOACO 1g capeble qf dotng the Job.

P!easc say hello to all the
uishes for r happy hot iday.

mefi6erc end extend to thcm my

Pru I Zazer lne

P.O. DRAWER 7157 UKELAND, FLORTOA 33{tO7 813/6444449
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A Trip Through Time
or

Whv I. Became a .Resco-Ia.rion .FinaEic

I wasn't born this way. If someone had said to me in 1967 thac, in 1985 I
would be restoring the 'o1 GTO because it was a classic you would have thoughg
they should be committed, but nevercheless it happened and is happening in
gara8es of mature middle age adolescents all over the counEry who wanE to grab
back a piece of E.heir youth. But. r rm getting ahead. of myself.

' To a kid growing up on the streets of New York, cars were simply used as

"cut poinEs" for the latesE razzle d.azz:Ie football pass patterns. The auto was
basically a point A to B necessity that was used on weekends to flee the rigors
of ciry 1ife.

A career move for the family necessitated a relocation to Connectittuc. It
was Ehere that I was bitten by the automot.ive bug. The daily crip to Ehe gym

for football praeEice Eook me by Ehe,auto shop,,. rn those d.ays, kids were
given the choice of a college prep curriculum or preparation for the trades.
I opted for the college prep course although I had this burning desire Eo work
with rny hands. The year was L963.

Being inquisitive, I cook the opport,unity after school one day to see what
was going on in the auto shop. There they were, a '32 Ford Sed.an and. Coupe,
50's Fords and a few cars that were modern, a 163 Chevy SS and a ,63 ponciac
Catalina. They all were in various sEages of repair. A talk with some of the
guys abouE what was going on and I was biEten.

The first project was a 1940 Ford Coupe. I found her in back of a farmer's
barn in the sunmer of 1963. My sunmer job afforded me Ehe ability to build Ehe

car with a compleEe Cherry drivetrain and chop che Eop. (This is another story
in iEse1f). I drove chat car for about 18 rnonths, selling it only afcer I
decided Ehe police were going to lock me up atPublic Enenry ill. I had cornpiled
an unequalled 22 tickets.

The year was 1965. Enter my nexE project, a 1955 Ford Sunliner. Boughg

this one from a garage with a blown engine. IE just iappened that the garage
serviced all the sEate trooper cars. A licc1e fast talking and in goes a slighEly
modified 292 Police interceptor v8 with a Ehree-speed., Fast!

Drove t'his one unEil 1966 when high school came t,o an.end, and college was to
begin. No cars allowed for freshmen unEil second s€mester. Very fmstrating
because DeEroit was embarking on Ehe muscle car era. (Enter the days of L2

second production cars).

over



Afcer reading aII the road t.ests, I decided on the "Great 0ne." I had

managed Eo save $11500 from my surnmer earnings and sale of che two previous cars.
A check from a relacive for Ehe additional $1,500 and I was off Eo see the wizardl
(0f wide track land). Thac's right kiddies, in late 1966 a L967 GTO was only

$3,000t Noching fancy, radio, 335 H.P., posii, console, four speed, 390 rear end,

Tyrol Blue, Black interior.
She arrives and Ehe love affair begins. Brand new, something I never had,

-oh no, poverty caps, a crip Eo Ehe local midnight aut,o and presto, a set of

magnesium 500 sceel wheels complet.e with spinners.
As t.he next two years wore on, Ehe car saw the drag strip, a few brushes wrth

telephone poles chat jLmped into my path, headers, change of cam, tripower, ram

air, various stereo sysEems, shifEers, etc., ecc. There wasn'E anything that, I
didn't do Eo that car.

Through my associat.ion wich this beasE who had an insatiable appeEige Eo go

fast.er and faster, I acquired a part inEeresE in a speed shop. Now I really went

crazy. CheaE.er slicks for t.he street.. SEreet racing every Friday night, out

wich che engine. New everything. Gear Eo a 4:11 (bad for a Pontiac). More racing.

By 1969 I had completely worn her ouE. !{y dad came ouE in Ehe garage one

night and saw Ehe GTO in pieces ag,ain and was so complecely disgusted that he

offered me a few bucks jusc co get, my beloved GTO ouc of che garage.

In Ehose days (1969), if you had a decent car to Erade, a new car would

probably only cosc you an addiEional 51,500 - $tr9OO. Wel1, since GM wiEh the

1968 GTOs had introduced Ehe "banana boat, look, another GTO was out.
Ent.er Ehe 1969, 396,375 H.P. Camaro with 4:11 gears, cowl induccion etc.

Ic broke my hea.rt co give up ghe Goac buE I never forgot her.

GraduaEion from college in 1970. Graduace work at the University of
SoutheasE Asia? No, a twisc of faEe and I sEay scateside.

Lg7L, enrer EheGSX1455 Srage I and a corporate job. The GSX goes and I
receive my first company car. I was now a magure, junior executive bored with

Ehe mundane life of the corporation. I kept chinking abouE my GTO and Ehe fun

I had back in lare 1965. A quick trrip to Ehe basernent, yielded snap shoEs and

slides from 1967. I even had che original sales brochure.

IE took four years to locate the right car. Anyone who has looked knows

what,rs available,- nrsE, Cheqy engines, butchered int,eriors, eEc. I was not

inEeresEed in a "hoE EOd". I had gone Ehat route. For mer Ehe car had Eo be

pure, mat,ching nurnbers, eEc., €Ec. John Del6rean had an idea thaE worked and with

Ehe passage of Eime I decided Ehat now it was more difficult co restore raEher chan

modify. Try doing a car right and see if you don't agree.

lnaffd l re* ^-^^



6t! - 67 CTO Parrs:

1964.I:-Rear 
Qcr Exrensi-ons, Blast.ed, primed, Mint

2. Rear Trunk Houlding, Execellenc
ffRear Bumper wirh Backup Lighcs, N.O.S.
4*Tri-Power rrith Mechanical Linkage
Sr--Air Cleaner wirh base, !,lint

1965
1. Rear Qt.r Extension, Right & LefE, N.O.S.
2. Hood llheel wirh Center Cap, Mint
3. Headlight Bezels, N.O.S.
4, Tri-Power, AutomaEic, Rare, AII parEs restored, no air cleaners
5. Reverb, Complele with Switch and Harness
6. Rocker Houldings, Pair, Nice
7, Rally I Cenrer Caps
8. Hood
9. Hood Inserls, Blasted, Primed

r966
1. Rear QEr Moulding Excensions, Rig,hr & Left, N.O.S.
2. Trunk Moulding, N.0.S.
3. Chrome, FronE Fenders, Loerer, Righc & Left, N.0.S.
4. Chrome, Taillight Trim-(6), N.0.S.
5. Grill Nose Piece, N.O.S.
6. Taillig,hE Inserts, Righr & Left, N.O.S.

L967
l. HeadlighE Bezels, N.0.S.
2. Door Panels, Black, N.O.S.(atmost.)
3. Right TailliBhr Lens, N.0.S.
4. Chrone, Lower, Fronc Fender, Right & Left, N.O.S.
5. Chrome, Lower, Front Fender, Rechrone
5. Fuel Filcers
7. Srrap Ring Cables
8. Deck Lid, Bumpers, eEc.
9. Righe & Left. N.O.S. Mufflers

10. Dash Pad, Black, Minc

This is only a partial Li.sr,
Ca1l or nrit.e for your needs.

A.J. Syrkin
9130 Mrrirkirk Drive
Dublin, Ohio 43017
( 6r4) 766-001.1
(6rh) 766-0346

I aLso buy, sell and crade 64-67 parts,

1'1

GTO PAFTS FON SALB
66-67 Pl,aaic fan shroud i65.0O
64-65 Metal fan ehroud i65.0O
66 Rallye daeh w/ harneBs tlOO.0O
67 Rallye daeh tl00.00
65 Bare Tri-power manifoldt35.O0

Call Pete Serio 235-9223

GTO PARTS WANTBD

NOS right side rear corner molding
NOS bronze steering wheel (standard or deluxe)
NOS wood atering wheel

Parts are needed for my 1966 GTO hardt-op
Call Ken Moravek
216135r-3048
9744 Memphie Villae Blvd
Brooklyn, OH 44L44

BUILDING A GT0? we can help our monrhly newsletrer &
parts listing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. send 2 stamps for sample issue. Also
have our GTO HEAVEN video available featuring the 1985
GTOAA National Meet $39.95 VFIS or BETA formai. Dennis
Kirban-GTOs I4BZ Sugarbott,om Road Furlong, pA 18925.



Those original carburetors, exhausc manifold,s and other rare pieces were
discarded in 1967 in favor of speed shop goodies. Today, finding those parcs
a difficult but challenging part of the hobby and they separate che men from

My wish came true when I found a 301000 mile original. No modifi.cat,ions
she would sEay Ehat way. That.fs the way it came from t.he factory and back in
Ehatrs the way r ordered it. No, this car would. be a purisEs dream.

1S

Ehe boys

and

1966

Lots of detail work and she starts Eo shape up. I relive those days in
"1967 when endless nights were spent repairing, experimencing and making her go fasc.
0n1y now its research to get t.he car right. IE's a personal challenge and its
cime consuming. There is rro easy way out, iio af-uermarkec parts, only |lew OId
Stock will do.

I have become a restoration finatic. The passage of Eime and the experiences
associated wiEh Ehat GTO have turned me int,o an incurable romantic.

It's 1967 all over again.

Pq Pri
3193 E.
Columbus

BubLin-GnanviIIe Rd.
, Ohio 43?29

Syrkin


